
G. & G. R. FRYSINGER, PUBLISHERS,

.INSURANCE AGENCY.
rrllk following Fire. Life, and Accidental Companies
X are re preset ted by the underpinned:

CAPITAL. I
.Etna, Fire of Ilartford, 81,083,000
Putnam, "

500,000
llorue, New York 3,500,000
Gerniania, 700,000
Home, New llav. n, 1,000,000
North America, Philadelphia, 1,750,000
Enterprise, 400,0001
Lycoming, Penna., 2,500,000'
Farmers, York, Pa., 500,000

i American Life, Philadelphia, 1,000,000 j
N. Y. Accidental, New York, 250,000
Horse Thief Ins. Co. York Pa., 50,000

; This agency is prepared to insure against Fire, Deathor Accident, in any part of Miffiin county Horses 1
~ie insured against theft. All business pertaining to
insiiiancc promptly attended to.

j janlU "C7 JOHN HAMILTON,Agent.

THE OLD STAND AHEAD !
Hamaker & Montgomery,

HAVE associated together for the pur- ipose of manufacturing Coaches, Buggies, Carria- !
ges, bttikies. Spring Wagons. Ac., at

HIMEV OLD STAND,
in Valley street. Lewi-town. They are prepared tooo all kinds of work in their line, in an elegant and
workmanlike iii:intit*r.and invite the citizens <>l townand vicinity to ca.l and examine their new stoek onhand, before elsewhere, as all wnk milufaftured at tli> establishment is warranted.

i ronipt attention given to all repairing, which willue Uoiio wth neatness and durability, and guaranteed .
t-. £lY<e -.ttistnetion. ' myi-ly

REDUCTION 1

FRANK H. WENTZ,
AT HIS

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
IT AS just received a Inrgo Stock of Roots
X A and Shoes direct from Eastern Manufacturer*which he otters at greatly reduced prices:

Men's Congress Gaiters, §o 50
" Glove Calf Congress do, 4 25

Worn ens' Lasting Gaiters, 1 25
Other work in proportion.

Also, an assortment of Home Manufacture constant-lyon hand, and made to order at short in : ee.
< all and examine his stock before purchasing ole

where - ii a S-y

/i rciv
' s Pa tent

FOR

C'JTTriTS BSC2S
lyjifiiDji'jujiimas

Ott

SIDE SEAMS.
?TlitK greatest improvement of the age, in this Jin-
, "fii.cte. Ist. f. d away wUh thc wrutklcs outhe insicp. also, Willi the welted side seam which

injiire.i s.. many feet and ankles. 2d. It n ik.-- iheeasiest sitting tlililbest fitting boot ever W. CM. lie-boot is now uianafuetured by I'. F. Loop, who holdsthe rieht of u-e for the county, and i- prepared t..
furnish all who wish to wear this boot. A lilV.-.d dt-
count to dealers who wish h> deal in these boil's t ,r.
ders tilled at short notice. I'riees greatly reduced onall goods at P. F. Loop's Shoe Store. fobti

S. O- M'CURDY,
with

Benson- Campbell & Co.,
Commission Merekants k Wholesale Grocers,

50, JL/Orket Street, l'liilmlelpliiu.
T)AUTICt'LAR attention given to sales of Ginseng,
i Woo'. Woolen Yarn. Fur .-skins. Deer Skins. .St,eep

Skins. Flaxseed t'loverseed, Feathers, Leather, Uo .ts
I tried Frnit. Butter, K-.-swax, Eggs. Ac.

Ad goods warranted to give entire sail.--faction, andsold at the lowest city prices.
Please eal! and be convinced.
Also, a lull line of Tobaoeo kept constantly on

?'and. jylu-Om*

<1:90 HD AGENTS' WANTED?fItHMIUMale andrgXiO uU I i uiaic. t.. inlroduc-..in NEW i'A i I \'l
.->IAU siIUiTLE SEWING MACHINE. itisad.ipi
e.l for family use and 'tailoring. It makes a sln-di
alike on both sides, l'riec only TWENTY !>< ILEAIf.-.Extra-ordinary inducement- t'., Agents. For lullpar
ttciilars, address ItU.MuNT & Wil.sujjulWSrt* pan Arch St.. Phila.. Pa.

KODERT W. fTTTOJS 1,
SO lTil SIDE OF TURRET STREET,

LEWISIXIWS, I>A.

nAS just received nnd openeti at his ee
tabiishment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,
aaircraajiAwa jam

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices

j He invites all to give him a call and exmniiK
his stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, arid is sufficiently large to enable all to

| make selections who desire to purchase.
Aa?" RE PA IKING neatly and expeditiously

attended to, and all work warranted.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore re

cteived, he respectfully asks a continuance ol
the same, aod will endeavor to please all who

i may favor him with their custom. feb2

DR. MARTIN'S

Allkinds of

DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES,

WARRANTED l'l RE, constantly on
hand. Shoulder Braces, TruKSem Spinal nnd

, Abdominal Supporters procured Irom the het ami
1 mo.-t reliable nmnufaeturers. ordered for

I the patient at a *mail per eerttairo.
i i would more especially call the attention of Far j

. iners and Furriers to luy

e x o j:lsio 3? oilj
for euu, wounds. hruieM t old aorcf*. hrs in fact
ahnoat all the external discju esn incident to theiiorat?
A i>o. a inost reliable core lor frosted feet.

Patient* uffeeted with chrome ii*e:ises wiH secure j
the most careful and correct examination, and wiil he j
treated a> successfully as their di-ea> s will pos&ibly
admit. Mo hurge fur examination or aavicc.

Hours of cuiinuilatioti frui i* o h k. a. no. to 4
o'clock, p ni. U. MARTIN, M. I), j

la-wi-siown, March 20,18 C

REFINED SAPONIFIER.
lAOH cents you can procure what will

make 20 gallons (KJOI) SO A I', at
niar2otf I>K. It. MARTIN'S.

TUN WARE.

I F you want Good TIN WARE, home man
ufacture. buy of J. B. SELHEIEER.

pENLINK SCOTCH ALE, in original bottles,
IJ iuHiiuf:¥:turtd iu Jtdujhuru, lor sale by
* NATHAN jKBKN'EDY. j

Whole No. 2938.
Poor House Business.

The Directors of the Poor meet at the Poor
IIouse on the 2d Tuesday of each month.

BEUTEDIOT & 00.,
BAIsTKEHS,

LEWISTOWN, PA.,
Collections ami remittances promptly made.
luterest allowed on time deposits. jau'23-ly.

GEO. W. ELEEB.,
Attorney at Law,

Office Market Square, Lewistown, will at-
tend to business in Mlllliii.Centreand Hunting
don counties tuv2b*

H. J. GTJLBE3.TSCST,
Attorney at Law,

LEWISTOWN, PA.,

OFFF'RS lus professional services to the citizens of
Mitliin county. Office in Northeast corner of tlie

Ilia ond, next to Hoffman's ato re. my j

3, -5. uiMAMT, all.
I*IIVSICIAJSf AND SLItGEON,

Lcvvlatowu, Pa.,

OFFERS his Professional Services to the
(listens of Lewi stow n and vicinity.

It Ilurlt.nllias the Kxpu-ikx. kof 15 years in the
active practice of Medicine and Surgery.

office on south side of Mill street, iii the-building
formerly occupied by Dr. Worndl. julT

LTCONING (dt Mv

Mutual Insurance Company.
Capital, Si.SOO.OOO.

rrillS Corrpany continues to issue Policies of Insnr-
I mice on Huihlii.gs and Personal Property, in Town Ior Country, at cash or mutual rates.

JAMES RA\KI\, President*
JOSHUA BOWMAN, Secretary.

JoIIN HAMILTON. Agent.
jaulo'd7 Lewiatown, Pa.

H. M. DUNMIRE,
I 3 S 3XT T X S* -17 ,

OFFERS his profession jil services to the
citizens of MitHin connty. tie is prepared to per-form all operations inthn ilrin at |nii>iiiin otfieei

rir-t door from the Lewistown House, Main street.!where lie will he found the first two weeks .if each j
nomlli, ami trie last week of eiteh month lie will ,
voitKishacorjuillas Vail. y. Teetli extracted williout
pain l.y the use of nitrous oxide rnyl-tf!

Teeth Extracted Without Pain!
By M. R, Thompson, D. D. S,

By a NEW PROCESS,
, without the use. of Chl.r.-

form, Ett.er, or Nitrousux-
/sn'' ls attended by 110

t E i. Offi.-c vr.-st Maik. t street, i
near Eisciihist's hotel.

" LEWISTOWN,
where lie ean Is. found for professional consultation

Lew istow n. Sept- 10-tf

THE BIST IN THE WORLD!!
mtlE UNLEUsfONEU IS AGENT FOR THE

IMPROVED SINGER SEWING MACHINE,
which will tie placed upon trial with any other now ,
u use. lit invites competion. It can be tested

s!J 20 IL2UI 22. <1 l£i
with any other niiirhiue to enable puroher* to choose

'I"IIK BEST. TERMS 1.111 Kit.Vl..

Give him a call. [marlSWJm 1 WM. I.IND.

'AS. A. SECICPSCIT,
HAS hikcn the Store formerly occupied

l.v -lolin Hnnni. for the purpe of carrvitic on
the W ilcn MAKINGami JEWELRY Business. He
will be ti to see all Mr. Bxum's flicustomers,
anti as maM} new ones as will lavor bnn with a call.
All work warranted Shco on East Market street,
D*:irly opposite* the Post

L Wigtown, April 24, UW-tf

MRS. M. E. STEWART,

&g) FAITCTJ
West llurket sf., Lrwistown,

1-U 'MS A GKNTLKMEN'SrUKNISHING
?*-< ( Joaks. Hat*. Bonnets, Ladies Fine Jjftß&tS
(j ' ><j I>S an<l Trimmings.

Patterns of latent styles always on hand.

Millinery and Dress-Making
executed in the most approved style.

Lewis town, April 18, lsoo.tf

isr JE2 "W"

Men I Ks tab Iism cut.
r Tll E undersigned h:ts fi'.ted up the build-

-1 niif in Brown -treet. above Frank's store, fur h
in-nt shop where Fresh Beef, Pork. Mnttnn. Veal. 4c.

? mi he had .it ail times, uu ice house for the preserva-
i. u. meat le-ing connected with the cUtbiihmcnt

I public are invited to call.
r>.. 1 lie room will te opened for the first tima on

bah rimy mursixu, lethinst.
.1 VJIES S. GALBRAITH.

I.cv. ;-:<avn. March 13. 1867?1f.

Lewistown Coach Manufactory,
Junction 3d & Valley street.

MOSEB SC MAYES

11A VING A B.SOC IA
t*-i tor .-titer fur the purpose ot

PL '

manufacturing Oxxtht. <\irrm
V \u25a0 y~-'eU- I 'jlPfa'/CjS. Ut.Jlloi. ifulkits. spring HVi-

Ac , invite the public to
Ac in . cnii and examine specimens of their

" i; vvhicii will he found equal to any in or out ol
" -lit- Allhinds of repairing promptly attended

dccl-'-ly

WILLIAM LIND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OF

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

VESTINCS,
w h will tr* made up to order in the neat
Vst and roost fashionable styles. apl9

( yil.T ni'KUlflSIIAOES.
Plain and richly Gilt, at l.(U) per

F. <FKAXCI.SCUS'.

2RISBIN
nA v MeKVon & Vauhagen's KOAP.

.-aniples of which were distributed a few days

;'? i? ~i op, Dobhin'a Soap,
" r ?? Castije '?

1 "

lc.,&e.,A<i.
, ALSO,

: -tics, Tomatoes, and Corn, iust received.
' ' 1 very ciieup. mays

ROOF SPOUTING !

A GREAT IMPROVEMENT!
A MOST desirable article ol Solid Wood
. \ -pontine?the same finish as tin?costing only

" halt as much?aud wilt no doubt last twice q'?
! as the tin. For a.Ue by

F.J. HOFFMAN, j

Wednesday, September 25, 1867.
Hauling lun anil Broal Top Railroad.

Passenger Trains run as follows:
Express. Mail.

| Leave Huntingdon *7(5 'tioo'
- m* Um

.. 930 7'.lslon.jy Run ip vt wArriveat Mount Dallas 1U59 b57
SlloUP'B Rex Ueaxcu.

' heave Sax ton n so w
| Arrive at Dudley li? 2.J Sai

1rf^'!;,ck
.

s ,F' x. pr*T connect at Mount Dallas
| for lie,Ho, Imi ! Beiitor.l sqirtiws. A reliable iiue of Hacksi connects at Dudley lofiii'uud Top City.

MAIL, Express
Leave Mount Dallas % n,'o P

l 3d'
" Sax°ton -

" 134
Arrive at Huntingdon y '/j jj

Sholp's Itfx Braxch.
Leave Dudley 7(rt ?

Arrive at Saxton TJB

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Trains leave .Stations in this comity as follows ?Leave Wtttwnnl.

"

.. ?,

li"ast Eini-
Lx. Mail. Line. graut.

r ? n ' ln* H' p. m. a inLcwistnwn, 5.30 400 0.23 10 5s(.rnnville, 4 17 1115McVeytuwn, COO 437 11 40Manaytink, 4.40 H54
A. Hamilton, 5 04 19 i <

T....... r-. , . 1-. tO
Leave Eastward.

'"'i 1' ;i Fast p,,y f;in. ;
fcx. Line. Way. Kx_ Kx.

r, a - a. in. a.m. p.m.
! L wistnvrn. 12.1. 5.6>J lu 15 11.05 0.68
i7> Hamilton, 0 15
| Mannyutifc,
| MeVeytown, y
jtJnjnville, 100 T

' n
r 1 jh

! -avt *tnP* f"r *ylingers , 1VntJ ~
-

'''1 ' °-' J ?Ma.M. yu..k,fc62 p.

! "town H.oilp"": ' - ?""'. '? p 4 I-nV-j
h ara to Hai

' i'.'in,. t r''o!: Ait,.,ona -5"; to Pittsburgh 0 55; to!
Re-elm" 4 ii

'l° * "rk 3 '-40; l" Hngerstown 1.55; to I
K&- I he ticket office will lie open 20 minutes before 1Hit?arrival ol eucii piisyenijcr train.

THOMAS SCHELL, Agent. IGnll-riiith k. Conner's omiiibusses couuort with nil Itne passenger trains, ami lake up and set down pas. !
seiigi rs at all points u ,ti,m the t* rough. Orders arerequested to he left at the -National House.

PRICES DOWN ONCE MORE/
'PIIE undersigned has a large stock of both J1 Home-made and Easi.-rn manufactured Hoots and 'Shoes, which he otters at prices lower Ulan he has ;

i sold for lour years :

! Men's thick, d. Hoots, warranted, from $2.76 to 5.00. '
' e'?!\u25a0'

" "
'* " 4.00 to fi.On.

7, ' ;
" extra 4.50 to boo. iHoys doe s 1.00 to 0.0.1.Un ci.l' lv Bronrans. 2.00 to J"-<)?U'iv'.h split ??

warranto*! very bad, l.u?
<>y- price from 1 25 to 2.2 C I

1 ! " ?*r *' lcdiiccd again onth<*tin*t la>
there i LiA^!,sI " ,l ' c m to reduce our pnr-cs

\!)E WORK of all kinds mado tr.l
faJ K-'itH-oi pritTs. 8o come on boys and ciri

new, aJI trunks. Valises and Carpet Ha^s
8 on litiid. ('>ui!cmen will U-r;r in mind that no j

And A\ v> ' i! r lU\" tMU !???*! lor. and if r -j
m Iare Rwiriw-to'i. J tut w hen have Iwort or:
w'|. y vvili nc he l;U -u h:u*k? hear this i
®d ? R<i s<nu- IVflks think that fr a

HH n~ J" 1' '*uil 1 injure tie bah- of th*.m afteiw o i-*.
JL iM : 8 -

o li*Excitement at the Post
, Y Office,

Ai\I) ifjU.t of the new arrival of Hoots sn.i Shoes :
\u25a0 > reduced pri-es. Ine undersigned wool I

r\ . B inform the public that he Ima justarriiea '
our MOCK Din tsteiu cities with a large assortment o :

j" Ml IKS AM) OUTERS,n order That tl
arc . w '. '"'iitl :ne:i. and Children's Inow tuanu" \u25a0 he has purchased at -vome down' pri
3m Iron a I '? "w P'epai.-d to sell e lies per than the ]
stove call I : a-.'i. Ai.-u, cuii-i inllyon hand a large I
.k J \u25a0 ? home-made work, which is ntanafite-Wno wis i..i> rI. -a a -I.p i . oo.n. and of the best nut-1

with onr ; -"'d U--1 a.aliship ttoois and Shoes made to 1
1?,., 1 : -I short notice. Il'-pau-iugdone in the neatest IIN iii.inner Call u the Host <Utice. and cxamiii.- for*

?"
mu*j t-Aamiii*' ior ,

'yoiii-lv-s. W. C. TUORXBUKO.l.ewistown, Mav 23 1 6'- v.

20,000 MAJORITY !

I'o the Voters of Central Penna
LJ.KCTIOX is* OV-IT ami iitcubeenclii'i.li'H t.v:ib-ut

m:y >ri;y tliiltIII.' Tobacco and Cigar* .-...1 dai 1*n -iojier s T'lil.a,*i-o and S.'nr Store cannot l>o
-<u p:i.--e,l. either in totality or Tnec.

i."ok al the Trices, get some of the floods, and eono
pdre with ail ml., rs. and yon w illbe -ali-ficililiatyou
net toe utilth ol your money al Frysinger'ji.
t - spun it.,11 only Sl.uuper pound.

Frvsiiiger's Cim"re "
-*

?<

Fry .-inker's Flounder "

\\ illett Navv " " " w
()i onoko T',i ist " " "

And other Flrijr Tobaet-o at 40 and 50 ct-. per lb.Tut and thy, 4 .nil an els. Oranulalcj Tobaccos at
.ill els., on I ts . So I ts. sl.l*l.$l a.l. arid Sl.au per lb.
I- im-Cut chewing. al il,4u and $1 .Jo.
Clear* at 1. 2, 3. 5 aud It* els. each.

Tije-s in (treat variety; also fiirar fases. I'd
I'.iU'he* and li.>xes. Mulch Siiti :.* un.t all nrtieles
11-.i lily kept ill :l lil-t-el iss I'.lbaeeo Mild Oijjlll'Bb>1 . .

In Merchants. 1 niter ilu- :tl ?? ? v **Hid*at prices \u25a0 hat
will enable them to retail at the same prices that 1pii and realize a fall pnilit.

E. FKYSINOEK.
GOOD NEWS TO HOUSEKEEPEfisTT

The Latest ami Most Vitltmbt-e l)iseovcry of the Ajet
w i N no s c r i: A \ e i)

Without Soap or Water, Time or Labor, by ut-iiig i
WOODSuM's

luslaulaiiHius V) intiutv I'olisli.
1 T iK)ES away with soap su.b or hot. water, thu-
J avon J :ng the .-.lops upon t lie tioor or atijoiuiug paint \

ami the disagreeable scimatmn of the water running \u25a0down on the arms, under the sleeves, and wetting i
tin hi to tie J-houldeis. It leaves no hut upon the
ulas<. and gi\*e< it a more transparent and dearer ap 1p- ? ranee than can be got with ten times' the aiiioui I
ol lahor and tune in waaliing. For polishing Mirror:. ior any kmd of Silver, lirnss or Tln-wnre, u
has no eapial. The polish is warranted to eonram no :
acids, nor anything of a poisonous or injurious char- j
ai ter. but i> perfectly harmless iu every respect. IFor sale by J. A & W It. MeKKK.

Odd Fellows' Hall Building, opposite Black Bear *
Hotel. Leuistown, Fa. novl-4-tf i

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
To Solicit Orders Jor a X>:ic Jthistmtcd

am* ammAsra,
(COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME )

Tins Dli tioitfir1/ embodies the re suits of the most !
recent study, lescarch, arid iuvcMixMti"u, of alout j
sixty five ot the most entite nt and advanced Bibli-alf
Scholars now living. Clergymen of alldenomination* j
approve it. and regard u as (he best work l its kind
m tle English language, and one which ought to be ]
in the hanus of every Bible reader in I he land.

In circulating this vVork, Agents willfind a pleasant j
and profitable employment. The numerous objo-j
lions wbieh are u-ualiy encountered in selliug ordi-
nal y works willnot exist with this.

But. on tin? contrary, encouragement and friendly j
aid will allrue! (he Agent* making his labors agreeable, i
useful mid lucrative.

Ladies, retired Clergyman, School Teacher?. Far-1
incis. Students, and all others who possess energy,
arc wanted to in Canvassing every Town and j
County in the country, to whom the most libeiul in-j
ducenicnt* will ho offelfd.

For particulars. apply to *>r address

PARMEJLEE BROTHERS,
au2l x 722 Street, Philadelphia. Pemi. i

pUUH OIIKKrK. Crackers. Groceries,!
VJT l'ned Friul and Houey at A. FEI.IXS |

SOLR LKATUHI' and Shoe Finding*, al-1ways "n hand. Have now some of the
heat lied Solo. F. J UOFFHAN.

t 1 ia.iL and examine the new and henu-
lil'ul Cooking Stove "Eciiii'sK," tliej

host liaker, at F. G. FRANCIS* TS".
MiOl liS of all kinds, Stove Fijte, Coal
c 5 Buckets. &c., at greatly reduced pri-!
ces, at F. u. FRANt'ISCUS.

FOLX TIP A. Xj .

Judge Sharswood on Lc>ral
Tenders.

Extract from 7/w Opinion in the Cane ofBoric vs. Trott.
"On tho whole, tlien. T am of opinion that the pro-

vision nf the net of Congress of February 26th, 1562.declaring the notes issued in pursuance of that net to
Ibe lawful money , trad rt l&jat trn'lrr.IS us CONSTITUTIONVI.

" 1 his reuders it unnecessary thut 1 should con-sul er the other question which has been made, as to

i the etteet of the special agreement to pay in lawfulsilver money of the I'nited States. lam in favor ofentering judgment lor the plaintilf, hut as a m.H'oritvof the court are of a different opinion, judgment lor
? defciidaut."?(hpto/ frimi the Philadelphia of

inful'i truar V' "'here the opiuiou is published

It tilay also be found in the Legal In-
telligencer of March 18, ]m>4, page 92.

In the same copy of the Age is a care-
fully prepared eulogy of the judge and

, this opinion, in which is the following:
"Judge SuiiLSwoot) reasons upon and decides the !case as if lie were .some lofly spirit sitting far above i

; and out ol the contentions and strifes of the world." '
\\ ill not the holders of greenbacks and

i Government bonds consider the judge as
quite too elevated and etherial for such !
earthly honors as a seat on the Supreme f
Bench?

Sliarswood ts, Gen. .lackson.
Ertract from Jmlye Shmsd Extract from G,nrr<i> Jack*wdj Oration in April j son * Proclamation ,n L>,

TI", I rem'.ar, 132.?U come hack to our. "I consider, then, the!starting plane, and finding] power to annul a law of!nothing in the Constitu bheCnited StHtcs.nssuiiied iturn cstah ishing any final by on- State. incoaipaUU,lUflge or the enumerated with the art *f,,.<v of f
jMiwcrs. prohibitions, ami r??,u cnlrculictcl Ir. strved rights, it liuiat 1 1, t.,, the l.iUrof the Const o !rest upon the admittedJtiun. itna?ij,arh,d bo its 1principles of general law, spuit. inconsistent with < .rev Iin cases Of compart bo- principle o? which ,t wo-nam partia hartny tio cf/fHr i-m/vtai, ami dtxlmetier ot i
IIM taper,or Earl, Stale the,,, cat object for which ifhas the r?jht t" j",lgc for was formed.- iifMelt of the infractions t>fthr\
cornnart, and to choose, Tor!

the Most proper a;/
efficient remedies.

HYMN.*
Composed for the consecration of the Antietmn N

tional Cemetery.
ET REV. EDWARD MEYER.

OLD HUNDRED.

I.

Ac-EfPAMt't O Lord, our God
V/lio evermore dost Israel keep,

Watered in tears, hantNed ill blood,
'J'liou givest our beloved sleep.

"?

T hey eamc at Freedom's (ruinp-.-t call,
From hall and cottage, fane and dome,

Venturing limb, liie, freedom?all,
For 'i ruth und Right, for heal i and home! ;

m.
'Thrice armed' (they had their quarrel just,)

The Lord their banner, sun and shield;
Ten thousand heroes bit the dust,

Autietam! on thy crimsoned field.
IV.

Lift high the granite shaft for all
That fell where duly summoned them;

Their country's star-gem'd ling their pall,
A Nation's wail their requiem!

O Lord! and shall they live again,
These bones, the seed of crimson strife ?

Thy Spirit breathes upon these slain,
And they shall tin illwith endless life!

V*'

In livinghope, then, wo commit
1 his precious dust, for Freedom giv'u,

To Thee, till angels gather it,
Transfigured, in the urn of .leaven!

*Thc author's eldest son, Henry Aug. Meyer, fell at ;
Autietam, September 17, ISU2, in the 17th Michigan
Infantry, aged 17. He is buried oil the field,
tAceldama, the first word in the above Hymn, means

the -Field of Blood.'

Astounding Credulity.
A Gipsy Wonuui Swindles a Man out oj

Six Thousand Dollars.
A. A. He eves is a quiet, well-to-do j

farmer, living about six miles north
west of Springfield, on the George
town load Hy hard work and frugal j
living he had acquired the farm uj>on
which he resides, and about one tlious j
and dollars in money. Week before
last, however, he was victimized in an
almost incredible manner to iho ex-
tent ofsix thousand dollars?an amount
which it will perhaps take half the
earnings of his lifetime to repay.

On Thursday, August 1, a company
of gipsies, consisting of three men ami
one woman,encamped near Mr .Reeves
house. The woman called on Mi-
Reeves the same day, representing to
him that she was a clairvoyant foi-
tune-teller, and that she was endowed
with a seer t gilt, which enabled her
te reveal the past and future of all
things sublunary.

Furthermore, she informed Mr.
Reeves that she was a spiritualist, and

that tlie spirits had communicated to
her the astounding tact that somewhere
on his (Mr. Reeves') farm immense;
quantities of gold and silver had been
hidden by some one, at a time'whence
the memory of man runneth not to'
the contrary.' The charming woman I
continued to visit Mr. Reeves' house j
from day to day, finally informing him
that the spirits would not deign to tell i
where the treasury was deposited un :
til she could he temporarily placed in
possession of six thousand dollars with i

| which to perform the necessary inc-an
tation. Strange as it may seem, Mr
Reeves gave credence to this story; the

! woman completely infatuated him.
leading him withersoever she would
lie promised Iter that lie would obtain
the money (six thousand dollars), and
each swore tho other to eternal sccro
>y-

Mr. Reeves had nine hundred and
sixty-five dollars in his own possession,
and ho quietly borrowed enough from

different members of the family to
make up the thousand, without hint
ing tho purpose for which he wanted
it. lie then came toSeduiia and mort-
gaged his farm to Mr. Ileeve Hughes
to the amount of five thousand dollars,
payable in ninety days, at two and a
hall per cent, a month. He thereupon
returned home, without informing any
mcmber of his family what his mis
sion had been to Scdalia, stealthily
met his enchantress and told her lie
was ready for the incantation. The
woman took the money, made a roll
of it, wrapped it securely in a piece of;
cotton cloth, and, as if to make assur-
ance doubly sure, she then took a longl
string and tied it many times around
tho roll of money. She returned the
next day, when the final ceremonies
took place, which were to inevitably
extort a revelation from the spirits as
to the exact locality where tho treas-
ure was to bo found. She took Mr.
.Reeves into a room where there could
be no witness of the mysterious con-
jurations, and had him to stand in the!
middle of the fioor, and with uplifted
hands repeated the Lord's prayer,;
vvhilo she, in possession of'the pack ago |
of money, performed evolutions round
about him, mysteriously chanting dur-
ing the time.

This performance concluded, the wo
man placed what was ostensibly the
package of money in one ofMr. Reeves'
hands, and charged him, not to let the
package go out of that particular
hand until he had hidden it in some
safe and secret place, where undisturb
ed, it was to remain for a period of
four days, when Mr. -Reeves was tc go
and get it and meet his enchantress at
a spring near by, when the two in
company would proceed to the place
were the hidden treasure was buried.
Mr. Hi\u25a0eves obeyed these injunctions,
strictly, telling no one of the transac-
tions, bid what he supposed was his
package of six thousand dollars safely
away, and at the exact moment, when'
the four days expired, sought the
package and found it contained the j
disconnected fragments of one of Roa-
die's dime novels. Our readers can
imagine Mr Reeves' feelings of disap-i
pointment, indignation, and chagrin
at this stage of the proceedings. lie
sought his charmer at the spring, but
alas! she was nowhere visible. The
gipsies had

'Folded their tents like Arabs,
And sternly stole away.'

An Opportune Arrival.
In the year I was engaged in

collecting outstanding debts duo tho
Apalachian, a paper published in Blairs-
ville, Indiana co., Pennsylvania, and
my business led mo to the Cherry
Tree, at the headwaters of tho Sus-
quehanna river. It was in May, and
the flowers were out in all their pris-
tine beauty. The water in the river
was still pretty high, and I had ridden
some distance along the bank, when
my path diverged from the river side
and then suddenly came back to the
margin, just where the river took a
turn and the water deepened. As 1
approached, I heard some one sobbing
as if in the greatest distress, and on
looking down the river I discovered a;
young girl, apparently about fifteen or;

sixteen years of age, and remarkably 1
good looking, wringing her hands and

moaning in (.ho most deplorable man
nor. 1 asked her what was the matter,
and between her sobs I made out the j
following :

'I was playing on?this?log?and 1
?my baby tell in the water, ?and?
th?there it goes down th?there.'

And upon looking down the stream,

about four or five yards from the shore i
there floated a child, its one little hand i
raised above (lie rippling waves, while
its little head and face bobbed up and
down with every curve of the water.

Without a moment's thought 1 sprung
from my horse, and into the stream; a
few strokes brought me to the little
'innocent.' Carefully putting my left
hand under it, and holding it almost
completely out of the water with my
right, I made my way to shore an I
carefully gathering it in my arms, 1
laid it gently in the arms of its little1
nurse, but judge of my surprise, when !
I beheld?for I had not time to look
at. it before that it was a doll baby,!
w ilh i) china head ! On looking around
tut' my liot.se, I saw him just disup
pearing over tho hill. 1 gave chase,
but my clothes were wet, and I didn't 1
overtake hint until I had footed it lor
more than seven miles. I can't leai
the sight of a doll baby since. If J
ever came across that girl again?well.
I suppose she is a girl no longer, and
has found out the difference ere this)
between real and doll babies; built
wonder if she remembers the stranger
who rescued her darling?
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Weber & Son,
HAVE the largest assortment ai; i best

selected stock of

GROCERIES
in this section of country.

Brown Sugars from lu to
White Sugar u; "

i'ulverizeil, Granulated and Broken i? oa t
Sugar.

SYRUPS.
[Covering's Syrtiji, SI 2U per Gallon,
Other Syrups, 2-"> and 28 cts. per quart,
Baking Jlolasses.

COFFEES.
Extra Prime Cotlee, 'O i ts.
Prime Gofl'ee, 28 1

Also, a large stock of
MACKEREL and HERRING.

Ground Alum, and Ash ton's iietini;
Dtiiry Salt.

PRIME FACTORY CHEESE.
Shephard's PitUsburg Crackers al ways

on hand. febO.

1)EST Bar Iron, at 4|, and other kinds
) low at F. J. HOFFMAN'S.
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All fiulunt Killed by KaUle-snak.es.

Back ol L- ort Erie, Canada, is an
immense swamp, covering several hun-
dred acres, which, owing to the ex-
treme drouth, lias been in condition to
be burned over, and in it tiro has been
doing its work for some time, but
causing little harm, except to the rat-
tlesnakes and other reptiles with which
tho swamp is infested. Not long since,
says the Buffalo Express, a portion of
this reptile-haunted swamp was the
locality of a very- melancholy occur-
rence, which produced great feelin-'
and excitement throughout the neigh-
boring country. A party from the
farther side of the swamp, livingat or
near Port Colborn, ventured into its
recesses upon a berrying expedition.
One of the company was a mother,
with an infant child. The child fell
asleep, and its mother deposited it on
her shawl upon a comfortable bed of
moss or grass, while she pursued the
quest for fruit.

Unconsciously she wandered farther
than she meant from the sleeping in-
fant, and started suddenly to find it
out of her sight, became bewildered,
and lost all reckoning of tho place.
Tho friends, all summoned to the

I search, scoured every part in vain.
Ihe hunt grew frantic as darkness

{came on, and when gathering ni 'ht
drove tho party from the swamp, they
collected neighbors from every direc-
tion and entered again with lanterns
and torches. All night the search went

ion, and not until after morning dawn
was tho lost infant found. Too late.
The child was dead. It had died the
horrible death which a mother's shud-
dering fancy must have constantly
pictured during the search. It had
been struck by the deadly fangs of a

rattlesnake, having roused the reptile,
probably, by its struggles and cries.

I'wo school teachers in Indiana
fell out and had a fight. A great crowd
was, of course, tho necessary conse-

quence. A nervous individual came
up, in breathless excitement, and in-
quired of a wag the cause.

'Why, said he, 'they fell out al out
spelling the word 'bird/ One said it
was lyrd, and the other contended it
was Lurd.

ZF-A-IRIVL FOR SALE.
rjIHE subscriber otiers at private sale,1 tlie farm known as the McCill Farm,
situate in Oliver township, MilHinco..
two miles from MeVeytown. It consists
oi about 130 acres; 100 of which are under
cultivation, the balance well set with good
timber. There are on the farm a good
House, llarn and all necessary outbuild-
ings, a never-failing spring of cold water
at the door, and running water in nearly
all the fields.

There are good indications of iron ore
and it is supposed to exist in large quan-
tities. This is a very desirable property,
and will be offered cheap, on easy term's.
Further particulars maybe obtained on
application to Geo. \V. Mcßride, Esq.,
MeVeytown.

augf-tf. ROUT. A. CLARKE.

Middlecreek Railroad?Notice.
fSIHE subscribers to the Capital Stock of
X. the Middleereek Kail road Company

art* hereby notiiied that the second instal-
lment of TEN I'KK < KST. ujion their sub-
scriptions will f>e called in, payableon the
lirst day of October next, to the Treasurer
,uf said company. By order of the Hoard

JAMES BURNS, I'res' L. '
.Toii-V A. MCKKE, See'y.
Lewistown, August 21, ISG7.?toctl

ESTATE \OTH i;. - Notice is Jiere-
I J by given that letters testamentary on

the estate of William ?'owdeu/lnte
of Wayne township, Mifflin county,
deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, residing in said township. All
persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

ELIZABETH C'OWDEX,
augpl-Gt* Executrix.

( I.IITIOV TO THE Pt BLK
Notice is hereby given that the Li-

cense granted Samuel < J. McLaughlin, of
Lewistown, for the use of Rubber as a
base for artificial teeth, has been revoked.
All persona are hereby cautioned against
employing said McLaughlin in tlieal ove
named branch of Dentistry, as by so do-
ing they render themselves equally li >h'u
to prosecution for infringement. Any in-
formation of Rubber work doue by him
will be promptly prosecuted.

JOS IAH BACON",
Trcas. Goodyear Dental Vulcanite Co.

Boston, Sept. 11 :!t \u25a0
NOTICE TO TANNEHS.

r |lllLundersigned are agents for thesn e
I of HU-kles' patent process of Tannin;.

HEAVY HIDES, 70 la SO lb. AT. tanut-diu JO DAYS.
SIKDH 3I & LIGHT, 40 to 60 lbs. trn-

n*(l in GO davi.
CA4.K SKI.YS. &. KIPP 10 to ;10 <la> *.

It is claimed that I lean barl; isrequinti
with at least 10 per cent, ofweight added,
by tliis process over the ordinary mode ol'

j tanning. Parties interested can see for
I themselves by calling at McKee's Tan-
nery, Lewistown. Privilege will be giv-
en to any tanner to test the matter in his

!o\vn yard. Applv to
J. A'. & VV. P. MeKEE.

septi 1 -2ni Lewistown, Pa.
rivo tOLM: rOß<{.-I am autho-i-

--1 zed by the County Commissioners to
say that five per cent, additional will bo

| charged on all tSUde Taxes not paid pre-
vious t > October 15, 1567. Collectors will
return all money collected previous to
that time. C'. W. OTMiS,

sepll-4t Treasurer.


